
Ideas to keep up a vibrant Cathsoc community in the COVID-19 pandemic



This pack has been produced to help Catholic Societies and Chaplaincies during 
the COVID-19 Pandemic. As different parts of the country are in different stages 
of lockdown, we have put together a combination of online and socially 
distanced activities for your Catholic student community. 

This pack has been divided into 3 sections:



Organise Zoom video calls to pray 
together as a Cathsoc. Ideas for 
prayers include: the Rosary, Angelus 
and Divine Office. 

Online or socially distanced small 
groups where you can read and 

contemplate the Bible together. Go to 
‘Resources’ on CSN’s website for help 

with organising this.

Create your own Cathsoc playlist on 
Spotify to share your favourite hymns 
and worship songs. Make sure it’s 
public so everyone can join in!



Take your Cathsoc on a virtual tour of the 
city! You can video Catholic landmarks to 
watch later or you can livestream the tour 
on social media!

Do a group video call to talk about life 
over a mug of coffee! You could split this 
into Lads and Ladies groups. Support one 
another in these difficult times!

Organise a run to raise money for charity. 
With Strava, you can go on runs 
individually but also keep track of total 
km you have run as a Cathsoc! 

Find your favourite Catholic artwork and 
try to recreate them now! The most 
creative and funniest one wins!



TOP TIP: All of these online activities can also be held socially distanced!

Host an online talent show for Cathsoc
members! This could be an event to raise 
money for charity or a competition with 
winners and prizes, or both! 

Why not form a Cathsoc book club? 
Everyone could read a chapter of a 
Catholic book and you can meet weekly 
or fortnightly to share ideas and discuss!

Watch a film together online with Netflix 
Party: those who want to join should 
download the Netflix Party plug-in and 
have their own Netflix account.

Be creative with your quiz rounds: object 
hunting, photo rounds, and Cathsoc
rounds! You can use the website Kahoot 
to make your quiz!



TOP TIP: You could invite Cathsocs at nearby universities to your events!

Hold an Arts & Crafts 
session to decorate 
your face masks! Make 
sure the room is well-
ventilated, hand 
sanitiser is present and 
chairs are distanced. 

Take a walk around 
your local countryside 
and pray the Rosary 
together. Why not take 
a picnic too if the 
weather is nice!

Host a BBQ outside or 
a Bake off competition 
for Cathsoc students 
and their friends! Keep 
records of who attends 
for COVID Track and 
Trace. 



What has your Cathsoc been doing online?

Can you think of more socially distanced activities for student communities? 

Do you have more ideas to add?

Get in touch with us via email or social media to add to this resource!


